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AT T\\0 UOJ.f,AR!'\ l' . ;R A:'\:O.t ~1, 

a:.J P.Jl".JJJ / .1.' /J.JL/'-J'I::.Jnl.Y 1.\" .WI'.l.YCE 

--~ •. • Thr F'inl Volumr of" THF. W.\R," with 
a ropiOifl Iliff' r, rtJi rrint: to rt'ti".'J o·wt, i.~ uon• 
rrnt/yfor .mle fl.s rrbor,. ul 'l'wo Dollurs in shnts, 
Twn Dullar~ nnd F ifly Ccnl>~ in hrmrtls, Two 
Dollar~ nllll Serenly Pin• Centa !tulf bound, and 
Three Dollar~ full bowul. 

,C;,JHrril" rs, by lrm·in~ lhril".fi!P~ at lite o.fficr, 
am Iran· Utt/11 hmmrl to WI,IJ Jlalltrn. Nl(mbt rs 
fo,t or mi.\hrid 11·ill bt .wpplinl 

ll \JtB .\lU'l'll~S OF TILE 1.'\ E:\l Y 
D.runotl· nc.-~>~1/llllll•i"g :I"'- lJrj•''(l of n (',.,mit·u of 

t /.r ""' ~ of Ur/•N4tll(rt7i1 a, n}f't ·1t··tl t~ "''luin: 
wt•• "• pint cwd 1111111/t"f\ iu ,r/,ICh tl•e 1MI" hu• bun 
~ ,, .-,/. (l:t111tinuetl.) 

~n "· 
DI'1T~Tf0~ 01' '' \HI:'< l'.rtS \ q l'llf'lONf.HS OF 

\\ >,'{l, \\'110 \\'I· HI- I:\ fo:'i l,l \'\1> A'l' THI.-~ 
'l'l'ttl, 111r. w \It w \S m.c t. \IU n. 

J . \\·. ('rokcr to \h·. Dc.t~ l cy. 
.1tf -.. rtlltJ! ~fT.,~, Stla .'lugu•t, 1812. 

Sir-ha,·ing communicated to my lords commi,~ion
I!N of the aumir;\Jl\'0 \'OUr JtlU'I' of the 3hl ultimO, 
tr,nsmitting a li~t nf m~n, uitl to be Amtrican,, \\hO 
ha\e been impressed and cletainrcl on hnar1l hi~ ma
jc,l) '6 a'•ipt, and rcqul'sting their di,charge, I ha\'e 
their lonhhip'5 commsml• to acc11111int) ou, that tincler 
present circumslan~e•, tht') Will defer the considera
tion of this rcqucat. l 11m, &c. 

(Signc.-d) J . W. Croker. 

Extract of n lcll\'1 ft·om 1\tr. Densley to the 
Secretary or State, clntcrl 

} .'ltltlau, Ortobrr• 23, I 812 
•• I h&\'C infurmt'<l ynu that J h ul :uldtt·~·Pcl lord 

c~~tl('r :.gh on the 11uhjl'ct nf nur cill-'l'n' who h;wc 
hten impn ·~··<1, nncl nrl' llOW lwltl m tho• t;riti,h n~
' ,., M'l'' icc. I tlem)mh tl thri•· r rlr ;a~ , nne I l"ompf,ineol 
.... the ll'l' o\lnent "''icb ,onu· ha.ll'\1'<1\l'll nn flflcl'in~ 
ll)~h·c tlor mlcht'-' np :l'i pt., o\ICI't', rw •••fusing tu 
6er,·e when tl . .-y hcarol nl tl•c \\!lr. In n:plr, I ""''' 
l't'CI:ilell a ,hort uotc frum \lr. c:uokc:, "'"' ol' tl•c nn· 
1l~r •o.:eret~rie , urotiug, tl·~t h~ "''" iMII'UI"'e•l tu t·c· 
CJ•Iire of me the n~mr! .. r '"" t•trn "h'l h,ul a·c ct ;,..c) 
th" tNAtment ~ompl~i~or•l of, ami the '''"ds j,. 
"h' rl, :he. 1' wert', 11 h ch I inliiH~<I. <l,t'h fnrni~hc<l, :om\ 
urged :1 re"fll) to tlu o her fl•rt nl "') t"ttrr. In'"' inter
' ie ,. l hate .~nee ,,,., "ith ~J r . t:o11k•·· I toul.. occ:•· 
ai"n tn 1'\'lnoncl h'm flf it, \1 h..-n l•e iminoat<'<l th:tt ''" 
l'"''ernr.t nHhlnct ultc ul to •11•\\rr moun tluat flllint: 
:. hliltg, lh:~t 1 :11~lantl ''•' hghtmg tile lu\llt'• <•f tl.,• 
t·.ntl \ 1 nc lu·l clu•••'•l '•' ~o ll• \\llr, 11•\1\-.' Al•ll'••· 
~rut '" :11\, ami tl• •I 1: ·~I ••II h 111 M mneh right tn 
r.-cruit h, r ~~-m) :~nd "~'-.', 111 CH"r) p01~it.le m:a•n•• 1, a• 
l 'r:mce." 

;\II-. I:cnslry to Loa·tl Cnstlr·rc-:\r.h. 
ll'tmf •lc Strct:, llrtobrr 1~, IRI'l. 

:\ly lol'll-ln co:'II>C<('I('II<".C nf the l'l&r nnhAppih CX· 

j,ting bt•t ween the Umt.-•1 Stlllt'.i .uhl c:r.:at llnt:.in, it 
ft~~ be •omc m)' tlllt)' \0 Clllt )IIIII' lnnhlup'., .lllt'ntion 
tu th~ •itu:ttion of th ' l{t'e\1 number nl \mo·rir!\o 'CII.• 

m n "h.. l1.t\'t' br ·n impre~tsc•l, an I i\r no•• h··hl in 
thc »111(1> ol' "u of hta llr1l:t1Hill' \1 •J• 'tr. In "'t.li
li'ln to the tvr<>n~ which is tlonc to th~ l.l. St:•t• ,, '"' 
this ,)t:tcnti•lll (lt' thci•· seamen, l regrrt to •1•1~. th~t 
f•"ll'-' ol tl~•e untiortun ••e J•c-r,~n •• h:l\ in~; h~anl nl 
the; war an~\ ullcrct~ tu 1:11'~ thrm•du·~ Ufl ,as 1"""'"0· 
, r"• h •H', tor •" •lotng, ur lor rel•h"'8' to "" w.:r ICt', 

b~n tmni,hffi 
To put an en l to s pr~Xecc:•·~ an,t a 11:\lt' of th~n~ 

~It n:\\llting l<l 1-.un•a•lil: , :onJ •o eontr-o&r) t •J th.: '"" 
• 

-~---

and usage of ci\'ilized n11t1ons, I per~uade m~ ~r-lf it is 
oply necessar) to prc~ nt th~m to the \'iew of the Jlri
ush gnl'ernment; :Uicl l therdore tru~t that ~:flcetual 
measure~ will be immediate!) t:okcn to re~tore thc~c 
injut·ed men to lib~rh ~nd to the1r coumrv. 1 ha\'e 
the honor to be, &c. · ( •. ignecl) lt c. UL \St..t·:\·. 

E. Cooke to H. G . llcaslcy. 
J'ort:•gn OJ!icr, 19th Ot'lt>bt ~, 1811. 

In cons•·quence of )Our Idler to lord e~"tlcrcagh, 
of the 12th in!>t, I am directed by his lot·d,hip to de
sire you ...- ill furnish me with the nt•lllt'~ uf the Ame
rican st•ilors who h11••e been so puni>hcd, !\nd of the 
ship they are on bo:.rd. 

.i\lr. Beasley to E. Cooke. 
Wimpo/(·SII·~I"', 2ht Ortobrr, 1812 

Sir-Agreeable to the request cont11ined in your 
IP.\11!1' of the 19th in~t. I now tran:.mit to you a liNt of 
impreb~cd A mcries.n se;.mtn on hoard llriti~h slups of 
w:\r, whvh:.\·ingheard olr.h~ war,oA; r ... 'll togii'C tlh'lll· 
s~lt·es up ;u; priMIOPI'S, and for so doing or lin· rcfu. 
bing to do senice, hal'e been nunishcd 

who are :.nxions of a'·:~ilin~ tht'm!eh c~ of the sar 1 

opportunity of returning to their count~)· · 
Yon art',1 prc~ume, aware that the Amenr.an gol't 

mcnt hR$ afforded every facility to the d1-parture ol 
tho~e llriti~h subjects in the Gnited Stntes, who were 
under ~•milar circumotances with the persons included 
111 m\ requesL 

\\ ith regard to the ship "'illiam and Eli7.~, in 
which tbo~e persons ar.: to embark, I beg lo ob~e1 ,., 
th:.t 1 am well assured by tho:.e who hove l"ltnrge of 
her, that there is no impediment to her dcp:ll'lurc, 
1 um, &c. (Signed) H. G. llEA '-LEY. 

E. Cooke toR. G. Beasley. 

Fon·;_~.,, OJJir:e, Octt>b(r 28, 181~ 
Sir-T h:we laid bt:fure lord Castleri.'AJ:'h, your It Her 

requesting that ) 'OU may be ~!lowed to send a CIU'tcl 
to \ mcnca, "ilh citizens of the Unit tl State•, "ho 
wish I? return to their _country. r .. m ~irectt:d b>• hiw 
lorchlup to e~press lu~ con:.ent tn thts pmpos1ticm, 
nnd ~~~~ to dcstro:: > ou wtll confer w 1th the commis8ion
ers for pt·honers of war, \1 ith reKard to the aceount 
)OU are to git· ... for such part~ of the crew as shall ap. 
pe~<r In bt: comb.&t:mts, end on t!Jat princtplt- m•t~l be 
c~ch.mgcd. I am, &c. (Signed) E . COOKE. 

I beg you tu rem in ~lord c~stkn::1gh, tht1t the oth
er p~<rt of ffi)' letter of ·he 1 .Zth in,tant, reque~tmg 
the rele:t~e nf the A mer can se:•men detained in the 
IJriti~h serncr, is still un:mswer~·l. I 3m1 sir, S..c. Octobtr 29, 1812. 

(Signed) It (,, 131; \~l.t \'. ~fr IJt'll~ley states to .r. W Croker of the :.d1mr •• · 
T he l isl referreclto in tht prl'l"cding lctttr, st.ntc~ the t\ olt\cc, thAt lord Ca11tlere:•~h hMd refrrred him to 

C~'CI of tht• f.
1
Jl

11
t\ u

1
g pcr•on): thl: <",,mmis~iont•fl> lor prisoners of \\aT; that he had 

John n .. llard, on bo:<rd the Zenobia, nfl'rrccl him~elf accordingly :~pplie•l to them and leamt th:.t th• in. 
:l p 1·i~oner, rdus<:d, and was put 10 1run> lor nne night. structinr., which that board had ,.,.Cell rd from the 

,John U:t• is, on bo:aro\ the Thi~tlt', ga\'e him<t•ll up lo• cl~ of the admir:alty were not ~uflicirntly npliritto 
:tS 1\ prisoner :.tnd refu~ed fur\Jler l>trl ice, for \1 Juch I'Ollhle them to procet'cl ~n the mMIH \f1• l.l~a~fly 
he was flogged. rt·q•tests that th~1r l?rcblupl> would he ple:•s1·d to gi•·e 

r·:phr~im ~o1 ell, on boanl 1." Jlo~ue, gne him••·lf ~;ul"h f•lrther lhrtcuons to the t~:amport board as 
up :.~ a prisoner nnd refused furthl'r <trt ICC, in cun-~ m•ght be found nece~s:u-y. 
sequence or which he was kt'pl SCI'Cil d:•yl' in iron~. . . Or-:o/- ... 30, 181 :;. 

.John llosman, on board LA ll o~ul', gan~ himself up .l ollll Darro\1! rof the a<lm •r~lty nlttre, n· form~ \I r. 
:tS a prisoner, and refused flllthcr •rrt e, : "'~$ pl.t n~asley, that h1s letter of tl_1e -~8th October had. bl"cn 
'" trons, still kept therein, and Wllh thro:•tcncd by the la11l before tho l~rds comm•S~tonel"' of the admlt'alty, 
commander with fm·ther punihhmcnt. ""'' that the bu~me~s ht1d b~en refet·red to the trans· 

llU$$CI n roinunl. on board L '\ IIOJ:'UC'. g~'·c him~elf port born-.\. 
up AS n p •soner, was put in iron~, and ,1111 kt•ptthl'r<'in Octoh.-r 29, 1812. 

T hnmn" " '· ;\fnrshnll, t•~>tu• t."zcu~···· J:dwnrcl ':\l r. JleMley infnrms Alexnndrr ;\I' IA·:n , of the 
\\ hitth: t;ank,, and t .evi Younger, on hoar.! the llny- tran~por_t ofllce, that he h3d rt:qii<'Stotl the lord ~ of 
::I " 1U13m, g

11
ve thcm~1 fn-, up a' f'l'lsnlll'r~, and tlw ndm_tr:<lty would be pl<·asc<\ tn . J:ne the furtl~~r 

wc:I'C In con'e'luencc then:ot put into do~e confine· I ""' r•tl"tlon~ nrcr~s:u-v • ~n•l. P· esu'!'"'l> thRt these 111· 
menl for ciJ;hl d.I)S- 'lrllrtlo'ls would h., •mnll~<h:<t< I} !:"''"• n·qu~sts \Jr. 

0 • 1' 1 "I.., \1'1.•·•• >· to infi,rm him "'wh:att•m!' it 11 .11 he e n11 ni· 
'"'"~r, •• , -· 1\lr. nea,JPy rrque•t~ lore\ (' 1~1 1, .. "gh to can•r thl' •·nt liu· the cnnnni\~iollcrl> th:.t ht. :.hould confer with 

nr• • -•;.~r~ fl"'pnt·t• 111 \,c lunnslu·<l for the .\ merican lh('m on the >Ubject. 
'''P \\ ilh~m ami t·:lil.l, Cllpt:ain ll u11 hn<l, to ptucrccl 
to tlu: l,.ult.:tl :;,ute>, with American cllit.• n~. 

Octo':rr $Q, 1812. 

Otto[,..,. 21, 1!112. 
;\Jr. C:nnk arq•taints " r nc:~slc)' th~~ot thrro. •• ill be 

no olojc:ctinn to l"r'llnlinJ.; a l1ccnsr- to :o. c&rtcl tnr 
rnn·) ~~~~ l'l th.. I 'Hilt'<l :--l~•IC•, ~nth \nteric.on riti· 
z<n<, non.corulo3tanb, :.s "'~' \lj,f, t•t l't'turn to thdr 
cc~t~nt ry lie tt'ClHr>h :\lr. li••a\le) to inl 1m1 lo m of 
the )ituatiun of the Amo:1icnu tilnJ) \\ tlti~HI :&nd 1:111~. 

~lr. Dca'>IC\ ll' E. ('ookc. 
11 1n • .t;. • \'trt'rl, (J<toh r 23, I Sl 2. 

R:r-1 h:l\·e noll the loouu:- tu n·p<2tlo ~ou \lltnl 
~t~otetl in co1wcr•ation th1' mnrning, tl1at thr• prr:.-.un> 
c .. r "ho.>e return to the u nitul ~1-•ICS I rc.>que teo! the 
nece-:slln p.ssp<1rl,, :.re lot· the tnt>~ I part A m•·racan 
m ... ,.tcr» • .. ud m:u-nll'r•: that S<lmc "' them, in c lllC· 
qut nee of thc los> of tht·ir n&~cl~ .abro~d. h:\\'C c.omc 
here on lht••r \llW to ,\merit.•: th,t other• nf tlt~m. 
""' ing t>.:en cmpln) cd in Uriti~h ~hip,, an~ 11011 d.-~ i
ron' ut' rcturni•l~ hoUle ; that other~. throu(!h th<' do•· 
untion or condemnation nftiH ir '• ·~t·ls und< r llrili,lo 
urdrr.• in rou1vil, ;,ncl oll•c rs, throu~h :.lithe: c:IMtal
to<·• to '' hich tlu• duGs uf 01~11 is :th' -•Y~ c l. pnst·ll, ~n 
lelt witl,out the ml-2.1~> of COII\<'1 ance. !'one <ll t! .. l.":.c 
!'a ........ :, .. ,1: \;ccn in 211) \\&) 't:••lo":ll;c-cl in hn•tilitir-• 
•lor:lilt>l c, , cal Uribin l' h~\ lite llln•o~t 1\ ho\1)' •lei' 
t•tutc-, ;.ntl for snmc tim .. , I :a"•e bct::n chid\) ;uppurH 1 
"' tile .. ~. pe i\ie of the Uni\t;.t\ Stalt•s,, 'l'he1 c: ~rc ai!W, 
J ln:hevc:, >ome Alll(1ican m,rch:an~ an.l ;upc~u'i;uet 

A lex~noler " 'LU}' inform~ 'rr lie." ley th:at he is 
tlir ctttl tO <1.-,ire thM .\Jr. II. o •l•l tran.rnit to the 
;r .. •-•1--u·t uffu,e ll li•t of all the p< r-on~ wl•<'m .\lr. 
n~k-le~ propo,C11 to •<:111110 .\merica, ~t;~ting tlwir se
\t'rlll qu~loti~·. r.'nd \\hen :and ho\~ tl•t')' tupecti1cly 
c.me: into t."":.t Uru.im. 

.\i.w,..f•rr S, 1812. 
"r. ReAole} trr.n~01its to .\!ex~m.ln \l'l..ta) , <Jithe 

trnn•pnll offici.', :a ll't uf ,\mt'rie'n cililtll\' hom it 
i~ ~ropn•t·d to-t nd to the t niwJ Sttl<s in the ,hip 
\\ 1lli:.tn :11111 l~liza, •l:ating thur •rH·I':II qu)hlie!, r<u. l 
"l~t•n anol It<>\\" they rc•pectil·cl) t":ame mto t. Cltt llri
t~in 'I his hst r.onlttin~ 110 n:an.cs. ' l o these :are 
:uldc d :. li>l of ,h, pcr,on~. bti111; t tl>o.;r passrngus 
in the batne HS rl :'llr. Bell>lo y n m~• k~ to Mr. 
\J•I..-r:<y, " l lllll well inlnrmed tlu•t 111•11)' rcl'!ons of 
tl~t• dt~e• iJluon a11t\ ut.dcr the ci1 cum.v.nr:ts ol thote 
mentronccl in '"" fi.-,t of thu,e h~t , (t.t·iug sr rn1·n) 
\\ l10 \\l'l'e ltW:titing the rtsllll Cof my !:ate 11ppi1Calion 
to lurd Cutlcn•ngh f•-r a CHic: I fur tl11·ir cunt·t·t ancc 
to A llltnc.•, l•li,·e "illrih " ti:w ch\'~ JlnSI lrcen ic:ir.• d 
ht tl.c in•flrt'~t> nflic<·r;; and tllkt'll on J,u:u·d tht' I• llflu· 
oftlw tn\H·r; 110fl I J,..h to kol(l'l t•hat -•r: the inttn· 
tio:o" <'I' the 1!1-ili\h go\·crumcu\IU(RCtin" tlllm l " 

·" C;wmbcr f., 181'.?. 
_, lc'tlo'Hlcr 'f'l .t:t.y infurnlb ;\l •·. ll··~•l~~, 111 .the l1~d 

rt·cei•ed •• d '~"' ' ·f.,~· \I.e cuuHn·.~;v••t:rlo l"r the 
tmnporl > rnc~: •I h>t o! l'c 15uru proposed to be 
~eat tu tho: Uullc<! ::><.&1.1:~ m Otc y, .u,:.m IIJtd l.l•r.,. 

• 
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cartel, and adds," In return I am directed to request 
that you will inform the huard whether you will en 
~age that the above mentaoned persons on theia· :u·riv:d 
111 the United States shall be exchanged lor ~n C'qu i1·a 
lent number of Urilish .. uhjccls, who have ft•llcn into 
the hands of the Am<·ric~ns. I am at the shme tim 
to acquaint you, that tile prisoners abo1•e alluded to 
m ust sign engagements not to serve against this coun· 
try or its alli.:s until re~ul:trly e:. ·hanged." 

( D ocuuuml$ to be co11ti1U1~d. J 

I NDIAN NEWS. 
St. Lolli~, (I. T.) October· 2. 

For the foliOil'ing we are indebted to the politeness of 
governor <.:lark. 

Extract of a lettm· tlat.:tl J>eorill, s~p!. 24. 
Last evening a ba·ass six pounder was mounted and 

fired from one of the block-houses, and the fort named 
Ctark, in honor of Geoa·ge Hogea·s Cbrk, as due to the 
veternn who traver~ed th;s terriaory when :.!most un. 
known to any American. Lieutenant-colonel Nicholas 
comm:.ncls this party; some fresh signs were seeo 
but no Indians "t'Te disco,·crt>d. ' 

No account of the m::in army under general How
ard was recei,·ed when the expt·ess left Peoria . 
~O}!f of a letter from ge11. llot-ard to g011emor Clm·l.·, 

dutt d Rtii1Ut:y'8 C1·eel.•, 

SC'pteml:er 16th, 1813. 
The direction given to the u·oops has been most 

fortunate for the frontier; the ~econd 'egiment cross
ed the Illinois :.bout tlirec m1les above its mou, h, and 
moved np between the two rivers; on its march it 
was discovc.>red that sev~:1·a l large parties of lndiHns 
bad ca·ossed from the lllinois to the Mississippi ; they 
wea·e pm'Mted ; a rencontre took J?lace betwet-n them 
and a sm:.ll party of the rangers, \1 hose horses were 
stolen byt!lem-the Indians were driven into the Illinois 
wi th precipitation. Sume Sacs arrived on the mght 
of the 14th at Capau C->ray; I had a con,·ers:.tion 11 ith 
:Slack T obacco on the 15tb, wJ10 informed me that 
on the 14th, just abo1•e C11pau Gray, he saw three In
di:.ns of the Illinois, with horses they had stolen fa·om 
tbis side; while conversing with him, another party 
arri\'ed stating that about two hours before, they saw 
the tr:~il of about SO Indians, four miles above Capau 
Ora). T he 2d regimettt commanded by col. Stt:phen. 
son, \\' RS about ten milc:s :~bo1e, the same side of the 
~Jis~issippi. I immediatc:ly sent an express to col. 
Stephem;on, ordering him to detach a sufficient force 
to ltllack them. I then pa·oceeded on to this place. 1 
ba1•e not beard from him since, but expect intelligence 
every mon,ent. 

The first regiment is now in my view crossing the 
\ lississippi: to .night or in the mol'ning a junction of 
the re~iments will he formed; I find that a number 
of small p:u·ties were on this ~ide since the troops 
c:,me up; h .. ve no doubt but a movement of he1 \\ econ 
3 and 500 lncii:ms ht<:. been made do" n the ;\lisbi .. sip
pi and fll inois in conc~<rt: 'I hose of the nlinoib crolts
ecl Ol'er to the seulemcnts on t has side : the mo,•e
menl of the troops betw~<en the lllin.ois :t11d M ississir
pi, and also on tlris side, has completely r<mte<l t lll·lll , 
together 1\ ith the boats which :.sc~nded the lllillo,s, 
all of which mo,ements were s•multaneous. ,\)•hough 
they ha,·e uisc:;QI'ered the troops under m1 commu• d , 
1 beliel'e they "' ill Mill be Pmbarrassed ia{ finding out 
th.-ir dc.'~tmation from their present posiuun. 1 lhl 
somt: an:ticty lest some sn :.II p:~t·taes hal'e gone to the 
settlements of Sugar Ca·eck 1111<l Shoal Cn·.k in Ill . 
nois : My fin·ce is much less th .. n I ex1 pected wlu· n 
I s:~w you-the troops in Illinois hal'e been :.ickh, und 
many remain, others were sent b ck ; the trOOJl3 nu11 
with me on tbis side arc 1 cm.u·k:.bl~ healthy anti in 
high spirits, ulthough we hM·e had imn11:n:.c rnins. 1 
ha\'C: Sl'lll e:tpresst'S along the line of frO• tier, from 
t;.apau (.ray to Loutr< on ;\llssouri, admonishing the 
pet pie to be on their g\lwrcl. I han: ltft snmt: truops 
to reconnoitre- they :1re now ncaivt:ly en~ag< cl. t en 
dose you a lettet· to the pe p ie of Jllinois, atl"ising 
them to be guarded at least for a few d:tys; l would 
th'lnk you to lorwar(l it by the first eonve) alice: in 
15 Jay:~ 1 hope to write you further. The pHty of 
SAc~ and Foxes at Caopau Gray is considerable; ~J r. 
Bouh•en met t hem, but they would go on. I arh i~ed 
them to remain on an hhnd nur C:.pau G1·a} until his 
nrri1•al, ancl all go the Portage de~ Soux togt'lher, a~ree
ably to y&ur orders. I knew if they went to St. L uis 
it would be useless to them and u·oublesomt' tc• you. 
The contrac~ol$• agent will furnish ili~m witb provi
sions. 

THE \VAll. Ao 21. 

Nevu Orleans, Oct. 6. I? all cases thus s.ituated the last incumbent who n-
F rom Mobile we learn that gen. FloUI'I)OY ~'!"~tithe .office wall resume the ~ercise or its duties. 

W:lS about to take the fi e ld at the head of 1 he laws 10. force at the pel'iod above mentioned will 
ahout 1800 men, consisting of the 3d and part ~e rf-estabhshed, and continue in force until repealed 
of tl 7 h · U S . f: h . I Y t te proper amhoa·aty. 

te t reg_tments . . lll a nu•y, t e regt- Given at Head.Qua1·ters, the 29th d:~ of Se tem. 
ment~ of U. States V()lunteers, a detachment . ber, 181J. WlLLIA~l H.. HXRtu sJN. 
of C a valt·y from Natchez, and the local lly the General, 
militia. Jon:-~ 0'1-'A LLAN, Aid-de-Camp. 

Two Chactaw Chiefs hacl vi sited G e neral 
Flournoy, ancl o ffe red theil· services agains t 
the Creeks ; the Genet·al accepted their o!fet·, 
and they retul'lled home to prepat·e the it· young 
men for war. 

COL. CLARK'S EXPEDITION. 
Copy of a lt'ltel·fr·om-.Brigadier Gelat:l'fll Parker, to 

the 3.:ct·etal·!f ofll'ur, dated 

. .Burlington, Ol't. 19, 1813. 
. &a~-1 have t he honor to enclose you a communic&

llOn from col. Is:~:~c Clark, dated the 15th instant. 
T he expedition appears to have been'' ell concerted 

and happily esecutt:d, fl)r which the colonel deserves 
great ca·etlit. 

On our part none wet·e killed, and only two wound
ed, neither of them clangerou~ly. 

l h:•ve the honor to be, ve1·y l'espectfulh·, sir, your 
obedient servant, THO;\L\ S PAHKF.U, 

Brig. Gt-n (.;ommanding. 
firm. hh11 .llmltii'O"$• Sec'ry Ql ff'w·. 

Extract of a letter fr()m CQl Clat·l.-, to ./Jri:;adier. Gett
rn·al Pa~·ker, dated 

Camp, Chazy-Landing, Oct. I S, 1813. 
I t is with great pleasure 1 can inform you of a suc

ce~sful attack upon the enemy At Massesquoi bay, on 
the morning of the 12th inst. ( After detailing his :\P· 
proach to the eneJny which evinces an elteellent 
knowledge of the country, the colonel states:) At 
this ti mQ I h:.d only the riftemen with me, the artille
a·y moving s low and the militia protecting their rear. 
We proceeded to the village (i\lnssesquoi) and arri . 
ved within 15 a·ods of the enemy before we were dis
covered. We fou11d them da·awn up under maj. Pow
ell, in a manner that 1vould have annoyed us much 
had we attacked them by "atc:r, but 11 holly unpre
pared to dt>ftmrl themseh•es on the lnncl side ; thE') 
c~mmenced a fire on the left Rank, but in ten minutes 
alter the fia·t.t att:~ck they !:tid donn their arms and 
surrenclet·ed lh•·mselves prisonea·s of wnr. 

Undt-rstunc\ing that a force of 200 men undl'r col. 
Lock, was m:trching to :llt:tck us , I disp~ttcht'd capt. 
1-'incn, with his company, to •·econnoitre them and ns
certain their courst- . lie proceed('<.!" ath such prompt. 
ness and ah•l·t~ as tu surprise and capture the aclv .. nc
ed guard, con~i~ting of cavalry, excepting one man 
who escapt.d, and, gi1·ing the information, the enemy 
retreated. 

T he prisone1·s were tl1en put on board our boats 
and sent to Jlnrl inglon. . 

Our whole force engaged "as 102-the number of 
prisonet·s taken is !01, theia· kilkd 9, 11nd wounded 14. 

I am, sia·, wttb ga·eat J'espect, yot•1· obedi. nt sen·11nt, 
l :S:\ \t; CLARK. 

Brig. Cetl. Pw·ker, comm'g at ./JurliiiJ;tOII, n. --

EXCELLENT Gl-:NF:RAL ORDEH. 
On the day of t~le debnr~ataon of out· troops into 

CanndR, the followmg lacoRtC general ot'Ciet• was issu
ed : 

Hearl· Quarter«, on hMrrl tlu: Jlriel, Sep 29, 1813-, 
Gt::l'EIIAL OltUI·.It. 

The general intreats his bt·a,·e troop~ to rememb<.'t' 
that they are t:-te sons of sires \1 hose fame is immor
tal : that they a!'t: to fi$'hl for the rights of tlzeit· moult
~d country, _whalst thear opponents combat for the un
Jll~t pt·etensaons of a mnster. 

K e NT UCKI.I.SS-rcmembt-r the rh·er Raisin but 
~member it only whil:it the viotory is suspe:Hic:d. 
1 he revenge of a soldie ,. cannot be gratified upon a 
fallen enemy. Dy command. 

HOBJ-:ItT HVTLEU, A. Allj. Gen. 

RECAPTURE OF DETROIT. 
E:ctt·uct of a letter to the Erhtoru of tlu: Kcn:urky 

Ca:ette. 
Sandwich, U. C. Sept. 30, 1813. 

I. visit~d Detroit to-day, and there s~w the plensure 
whach an1matecl evea·y countent~nce on the oc<'usion. 
Our troops ~·ere s~lut~d at .their landing with bur!'CS 
of li,CCI:lmat.'on. T he af'lhabatants had bee-n subjected 
to the caprace of tyrants of the worst kind-their pro· 
perty at the disposPI of British and sa1·agcs-a tonk, 
tl1e bare mention of a rumor onfavor:.hle to the pow
ers th~t ex1sted, or the slighte~t interference in favor 
of the1r unforwnate countr) men in capti,·it\-either 
of the~e cit·cumstances sultjected them to Imprison
ment m the gu~ru-house or the dungeon, or to bani~h 
ment from thear homes, or to other severiti<>s of a 
like or worse nature. Li1•ing as th(' ) had before door 
under a go1·emment wl. ich protected them from I'Ve~ 
ry kind of oppression, they could not fail to ha1•e 
beenjoJful on this occa~inn. \\ hen our troop~ land. 
ed on tl.•e l>hore, 600 Indian~ were encampLd 11t the 
back. of t!•e to\\ n, ~o~t. of whom ."ere ('mploJcd in 
cook1ng vac tuallJ and Jet•kmg beef, m such quantities 
a~ to ful'llish sume day~ supply to :\1 'Arthur'!! brigade, 
wluch fia·~t cro•sed the a·il'ea·, ancl which, in theia· haste 
to a·etreM, the lndillnb 1, fl in theh· camp. Some time 
:~ftel' our t1 oops landed there, we saw a number 
about the houses on tht- oppo:.i'te 5ho e-but a t~·w 
clischaag~<s of cannon from the Scorpion ~loup of war 
d i~prr!>ed t!Jem. Still thP.y are in the neighborho<>d 
of this t0\1 n, and Detroit-:. bout the I attn place are 
con~iderable numbers. Some have S~<nt in flags of 
truce-some are said to be cli~post:d to take a neu
tral po~<ition, and mo&t of them are said to be d isper· 
sing in the woods. 

'J'h~ cou.ntry on tl.ais ~i~e the river pt·etty generally 
cont~med ats usual mh~huants: hut J believe mo~t of 
the people hid :.ncl ) ct hide thtia· most ,·aluable efiC:ct<r, 
though the most of them ~tdmit we have a-elievcd them 
from a most intolerable set of oprre~sors in the ln
di~ns. Some upress their jo} at tht: exchange, 1\ hiltst 
others art rrsen·ecl ancl S:t} but little J belitvt-, hu\1·. 

B !! Wm. Il~u·y llt<rr·if&ll, ~1£ajor· Ge11era/ ill the .llrm!l ever, tlrllt if tlreg 'Were rertnm tlzt' cou11try >u(jltld 110 t be 
of the Uwud •''llllte6, a11d cottmuu.der i11 chi<f of tlte gi>•t:ll 11p 011 a treaty of P'-IIC,., tlu:t·e -would bf! 'l:CI"!f fi"w 
8tlt militw·!l di6tl·ict. clio8nti'!fied mm. Tht: count. y is p1-etly Wt'll t: \ltau~t-

A PHOCLA MA TION. ed of provt:.ions ; of all forciJ:n articlr~ there i~ a 
The enemy ha\'ing been drivt·n f1·om the territory of great scarci\) · Brother Jonuth1111 , hoi\ c'·er, bq{ins 

~I ichigan, :.nd 3 part of the army under m} command to visit us frnm <.:lt:vt:l:mtl i anrl \1 e expect more ol Iris 
h:winJ,; taken po!.scs:~iool of it, it b, comes ntceS\3r}· as.,i.stance in the ssmt: w,l\ , Nt '"r w:.s thtr<: a set 
that tht: ci' il gu'•ernment of the terra tor} ~hould be uf men togt'th r who have more chn rfulh· cl<10.- tlwar 
re-establi:.h<:<l, ancl the former offiet·rs renew the ex· <lut), than t hose under ~htlhy, when s~r; itc "tiS de· 
e rci>e of tht:ir :wthority. ( h:. ve thea·.:fot·e thought &ired of them. Somt: ofLctn here who havt: S! Tlt:d 
proper to !JrOclaim, that aU appointments nncl commis- 1 b~f?~t, say they nave not .sc1 vtd w1tb •o onlerly a 
~ions wh ich have been deri,·ed fr•· m Uriti~h offictrs · m1htaa. 
are at an end ; that t he citizens of the territoa·y are 
restored to all the tights and priYilegcs which they C'lrilicotfzf!, OhiiJ, Oct. 4. 
enjO)'ed prevrou~ly to the ci<pitulation made by gen. On Suncby last, the pri~m1t·1., Ill ken L~ com. l'cr-
llull, on the 15th of August, 1812. Under the pre~ent ry, ani•ed here from :\ew l.:·nca~ter . \\"e undcnt:ood 
c•rcum~tanc.-s, and unti l the will oltht government th~<y are to r.:main here unlll exchMngtd. 
be kno~ n, I have thought proper to direct that all per- The Kentucky voluntet:n under the comm11nd of 
~ons, having civil offices in the territory of :\lichigan, 1\'0Y. Shelb), :1'1 well kl col .lohnwn's regime11t h:~,·e 
at the period of the capitulation of U:-.\nnt, resnmc ' brcn dasel,•rged, and "ill be h.:re in a lew dray•, on 
the exet'Cise of the powers appert.&ining to their offi- their WI<)" hotue, We learn th:.t the g .. ll.nt c11l. J ohn
ces respectively. Ia the present disper.;ed state of son, :•lthough $eV<:rtiy \\ ounded, is ~ a f:ur WJ'J of 
'its ~ovulation, many oJ!cers are doublleas ;~bsent. recovery. 

• 
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Chibrot lie, Ortober 27. 
\Ve are informed that the Kentucky troops 

have all been discharge;cl. A number have 
already passed through thi:> place, and the t•est 
:1.-c expected in a few clays. They have with 
them the prisoners taken at the late battle near 
t he .Moravian town, amounting to upwat·ds of 
GOO n :gulo1r:., besides about 30 officers. Gen. 
Harrison ha!> held a cooncil wtth the hostile 
I ndians, and ret.\incd several of theit• chiefs as 
hostages ; the re'>t he has permitted to l'etu rn 
to thcit· hunting grounds, unti l the ''ill of the 
geuet·al govci'Jlment is known. 

Prom tile Eric Crntincl of Oct. 231 181 S. 

A1UU\'AL OF C0\1\JOJJOim Pt:RRY AND 
G~Nt:llAL ll.\.ltlttSON. 

At•t·i ved yesterday morning, the sch. Ariel, 
' iout. Packet, from Dett·oit, having on board 
Commodore P el'l'y, Genet·al llal'l'ison and 
suite, and Captain Unrc.lay. 

"ill no doubt receive information when he 1 The British have no vessels to transport theit• 
reaches Black Rock, that our Aect is other- troops in; boats conic notlh•eon the Lake,and 
wise occupied in watching the Dt·itish squad-! for marching the last 8 ot· 10 dap, it \\as im
ron and covering the mov•emcnts of our army; possible, so that the baron has not made much 
!>O that, until some decisive advantage is progress: but any delay on out· pan will certain
gained over the llt·itish naval force on the ly give them an opponunity to unite at Kings
Lake which will justify Chauncey in leaving ton, in which event there will be h:u-d work. 
his station to com c.lY H arrison's force down, j M•Clure, with his militia and Indians, is fol
he must remain in the neighborhood of Fot·t lowing up the rear of de H.ottcnbmg's at·my, 
George. lie has, however, some wot·k before picking up stragglers, &c. They no doubt 
him. The Dt·itish Gen. Vincent, with between are numerous, as that army has been sick, 
one and two thousand men, our t·eadet·s will owing to thcit·hard duty and exposed situation 
recollect, 'us by the hlst accounts posted on since the 27th of :\lay. 'With all this they 
or about Burlington ll eights, in the rear of ' have not even a tent to put theit· heads undet·, 
Fort George. The Genero~l's attention will of and most of them wish an opportunity of fall
course be immediately directed to that point. ing into out· hands. The mail establhohment 
If he succeed in capumng ot· desu·oying this I is vet·;- irregulat·, it is due twice a week, but 
force, so as to pt·event its jnnction with the f1·equently does not arrive once, and the chain 
body or the British !\I'm)' I the obstacles to our of expres»es hence to Utica is done away, so 
operations at the other end of the Lake will be that we ha~·e to get om· letters on as well 
rendered by so much less formidable, than as we can. 

It was with no ot·dinat·y feelings two heroes 
were received, to whom we at·e so much indebt
ed fot· the present u ·anquillity on our frontier. 
The rejo1cing of the citizens was wat·m and 
universal, which they expressed by a federal 
salute fired fmm two li~;ld pieces on the land
ing of the conunotlol'c's boat, and in the e\'en

they would have become by the addition of 
Vincent's detachment to the forces at anc\ neat· 
Kingston. .iVilr. I ntel. 

The followin g letter, though not of the latest 
date, is interesung, a!> it contains particulars 
not prc,·iously published. 

ing the town was brilli:llltly illuminated. A Extract of a letter to the editor of tile Dcmo-
pi'Occs.,ion nurc hecl through the town,b::aring cratte Pru11

1 
dated 

t1 tt'.mspuencr, whilst a fi e ld piece was dis- s \CK~>'l':> H \RBOR, Oct. 13. 
£hRt·gcdat intcrvab of three minutes, the whole The! elements at·e still waiTing against our 
being pt·cpat·ccl .\lld condu ted in the mo'\t per- general's plans. Tl•e boats from r:ort George 
feet orcleJ' Ullclet· the direction of the Uorough are sco~ttet·ed along the lake fot· 20 01. so miles, 
Council, com·encd for th:n purpose at twc.;l\·e some of them, no doubt, at·e bilged; the suffcr
o'l'lock, noon. On the tran~p1.rency wet·e mgs of the men must huve been great. Colo
the following devices : On one side, 11 Com. nel llissel of the Sth infantry is within 12 
}>crry, lOth Sept. 1813 ;"on the other, "Gen. miles, were he has been several days without 
llal'l'ison, 5th Oct. 1111 5 ;" on a 3d," Ft·ee u·ade attempting to 11\0\'e. Such gales of wind and 
and s .. ilot·'s Ri ghts ;'' on a ·lth, II Erie." toncnts oft•ain, :.ccompanied with hail, I IH?\'el' 

1[ ul gen. l l.tt'l'ison put'!>Ucd the ordinary fdt befot·e. 1 tlunk It will probably continue 
mode of wat·f.tt'c : OJ>poscd his inf.tnu·y to that till llw mocm quanc.;rs. 
of the enemy; his und1sdplined m ilitia to a Yesterday a flag ofu·uce at'l'it•cd ft·om Kings
vetct·an t•cgiment allowed to be the be~t in the ton, undl r a prctl nee of bringing lcttet·s and 
ll•·itish Sllr\ icc for mano.:•t\' l'lng, he might have money to the oA-icet'!> brought 10 this place by 
O\Ct')>owet·cd them b)• numbet·s, not, howevc1·, commodore ChaunCe.), but no douht to ascer. 
without a bloody contel>t; but by a most mas- t<ttn the situation of things hlrc. She has been 
terly st•·okc, he threw them into contu sion, and, 01·det·ctl up the bay neat· lllack Ri' cr, and 
in less tlun 2 minutes li·om the commence- will be delayed till a ftc: r the sailing of out· ex-
ment ofthe attack, ther <,ul'rcndercd. Thus peditton, be that sooner or later. The captain 
has it' pie t'\t:!lthe .\!mighty,' to relieve us from admits, that sit· hmes \ eo, Ill the last afl';~it• 
our. enemies in the ;'\unh \\'est. Commodore With Chauncey, "as so complctdy bc:u~:n, 
Pet ry a1~d gen. l.LliThon h '' 111g ~·ehe.red and that he had made prc:paration to bum his fleet, 
phced ~n !>ecu:·n.y the :\. \\' lronucr, the I whtch he "ould ha\'C done in twctll) minutes, 
fonncr lion Ills way to ~e\\}lOI't, H. 1:, tlu if the\\ ind !tad not !>hiftcd !>O as to rc:nder it 
Jaltrr·, t::1tl1 /111 di•/IOiab/c fora, to ;om tlu !Imprudent for ChnnnCl' )' to full uw him up. 
~ort/tr:l'~l ar·my. T/,c Jiut rontarllln/{ t/Jc Every gun on tlu~\\'olf's !itarhoartl siclc wn!>di:.
• rooj11 ,.uucd /Jere to-rluy. moumt:d-shc \\ ,,s completely cut up; I doubt 

:;\10\"'f.:\J E~T:; OP GE:'L HARRISON. 
From om· coiTe'>pontlent at Pre ... qu'Jsle, on 

1.:\kc Erif' , \\ e learn, that Gen. Hnl'l'ison <11'

s i"ccl ttl that piRce on the morning of the ~"tl 
from O~:troit, \\ ith his whole di~po~able force, 
l!.1ih:tl th.,ncc on the 2:lcl nit .. md hutdecl at 
lll.tck Rm. k, \\ c hdic\'e1 on the next morning 
T he .unount of his liH·cc 111 not stated ; but, as 
h e h.1s discharged all his mllit1.1 and \•oluntccrs, 
and t ,l;,,•n o•1ly his cO'~:cth·cs of the rcgulnrs, 
it pr..,lublr docs nnt exceed two thoU!><md. lib 
imcntiun, on lcavin~ Prc">qu'i':lle, was to pro
ceed f1·om lll •• ck R ock to '\t.tha1·a, and thence 
to S tckct ·., II.u·boJ', to co-opl't'atc \\ i\11 (icn. 
\\' ilkinson in hb ultimate movement'>, in ex· 

• pcctat ion, no doubt, th.1t the Om.u·io l11·~ ' 
would be pn:parcd to cOn\·cy him to th., 
pl<lcc. Hut we :Urc:,dy know, anu 1lanison 

if:>irJamc:s C\'er:>ho~ s again,c:,·en to 11111 away. 
'Tis highly probahlc he will l.tncl hi!> men and 
guns for the dt:f\.'nce of Kingston; if !>O, and th:tt 
place should be the lir!>t obJcCt of ou•· prc~cnt 
cxpcditton, you 111uy CX )H'Ct wmc dcsperntc 
fighting. The gt·<::ltlos:>of ume from out· firl>t 
mo\•cmcnts at Fort (i•·o··~c, will gi,·e the Uri
tish an opportuntt~· of concenu·ating all the 
troops within a con,ides·able dtstance of Km~.,
ton; ~.nd 1 ha' e some doubt if the bl'St ofthcu· 
troops in the nei.;hborhood or I'ort (;eorgc do 
not find thetr way clown in time. Still our 
fot·cc. is adcountl to dl.'fl·at them. 

1 Sth. ·n :c L-ady of the J...,ke arri\·ed last 
venin~; frum :\iugara in 1 ·~ hours. Duron de: 

Rottct.bllrl; ha5 left the\ icinity ol Fort George: 
\Hth all his fore~, no doubt for Kingston. col. 
')cott irnnH thatelr !>tartcd \\ ith his regulars 
lor th.i!s ilirett.ion, and i:s :s:Ud to be at Oswego. 

Sclacneclady, Ort. 27. 
Extract of a letter from capt. llollancl, cl~~oted Le lb.y

\ tile, October 21. 
The Lady of the Lake arri' ed at Sacket's II arbor 

last ntght. Dy her information is ~Yceived that cnm. 
Chauncey is blockading Kmgslnn-that ) eMerclay 
morning the Oritish fleet came out ol Kingston h:u·bor 
to fight him-but after recei,·iug a li:w ~hot, tht) n\11 
into the harbor again, notwllb~tanding they had the 
advantage or the \\ ind. 

THE WAR. 
----------- ----------

NEW-YORK: 
TVESD.IIY .UORN!XO, .NOYE.l/JJE!l 9. 

Letters "ere recehf'd in •hi~ ctt) on Ss.turdny l11st 
ft'Om Sackt:t\ Harbor, d.ttetl the 29th ulttmo, which 
stale that our fleet under com. Chauncey h"tljust nr. 
ri,•rcl oA' thlll pl:tce; and ~hat ~t:n Wilkmson would 
leave Crenudu:t• Island w1th ht~ ~trm) 1 COII)tStlll~ of 
8000 men, on the 1st inst11nt. 

nt PORTA NT. A rumor was received in th is city 
) ester<lay, from AleX~tndri:o, litaltng, that our gov!'rn· 
mt:nt nave t·ecch•ed int~:lligtnce, that the Drilish go. 
vernmt-nt has ;•ppuintt:d mintbtcrs to te·.-ut \1 tlh the 
Am<:ricnn commihsioner& Ill the com·t ol St l'ctcr'l· 
bl<rg The int..lligence is s .• id to h~'e been recci\'cd 
in a letler from the &~:cret,.ry ol l>tate. 

The southern p:tper<; cont:.in a t·eport thai :ulmtr•l 
\\' ~~orren has ag;tin entered the ~;~pes of the ~lu:~a· 
peake, with 17 st<i1. 

FRO:It OUR CO.I\Rt:SI'O"'DrST. 

Pia 11/)Urr,:ll, Octo/)~r 31. 
Gen. Hampton's army, afttr hanng pene

trated about twenty-five milt:!> into C..anada, 
hac almost a gene t-al haul~: '\ ith the Indians 
:mel Briti!>h-o\11' loss, s:lid to be 20 lolled, 3 3 
wuunded, and 15 o•· 20 mbsing. The em·my 
were driven entirely from the scrne of a<:tion, 
when our a1·my tacked !>hort about, and match
ed back to Chateaugay, whcnc~;, it il> !>Upposl:d1 

it will march to this place, and go into winter 
q uat·tc•·s. It is said the \\hole c bject of the 
campuign is completely accompli!>hcd-!>ir 
George Pre,·oo;t, with his ~~~ m~, ha\'e been 
kept down at ~lontrcal "ht lc the Scct•l'lal'\' at 
\\at· ancl g(·n. \Vilkin!>on have bttn dit·cctin~ 
thci1· operations agains t Kingston. 

Frorn t/J~ • ilbany_ R c-gi1ttr of tl1f' SI/J inJtanl. 

LATE5T FIW~l TIH~ ~OUTII . 
A gentltiT'.tn just arm .. d from Phttshurgh, v.hicb 

placl' he lc:ft 011 Sa turd I\) morning lui, hu ubligin~· 
Jy fumisJILd the editor Of Slot llc:t; istCr \\ ilJt the IOI• 
In\\ ing intcn:~ting in tell j!'c:nce: 
That on Friday night laal, an c:rpre~' arrh-4'd in 

l'latbbursh, br'nging letter:. Ctlntaining th t.: inform:.· 
tio11, tbat :.11 c:ngag~nt b.ad taktn [tlllc:e b::tw~c:n the 
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aclvan('ccl corps of gcn, Hampton's army and the greatest, because the most complete of any 
ene.n), consisting of 3000 British, C11n:lllian mili:ia and gained by this or pet· haps any other counu·y. 
Indians; that the enemy attacked our troops in ambus-
cade, and :•fter firing thre~ or four vollies were re- It has swept from the enemy at once, the work 
pulsed at the point of the b:~yonet, by the mnin body of half a century ; the whole of his naya) force 
of om· army. c;en. Hampton maintained his po;;ition on the three great lakes, which sunound out· 
in the .lie hi ~I' battle ; that he n~w . is t·etrogradins- _for north western ft•ontier- a naval force which 
the. i.·mu· (;cn·oers, and auand~~~~~g the. cxped•tton rendered his possessions impenetrable by land 
ng'amst Montreal. The cause ot 11 IS !INCnbetl to gen. · . . ' 
' \'ilkmson not having formed a junction wit1l him, and ena~led hun to w1eld, to a degree tel'l'tbly 
a~rceably to the contl·mplated pl .• n of invasion. That I destt·uctt ve to us, the arm of the 1111thless sa-
14 or 15 wounded omcet·s had arri,·ed at the .1-~our vage. Of all his destructive instruments, he 
Cot·ne•·s, and that one _o_f gen ll~~pton's :•ids was is at one blow dcpt'iYed completely ; whilst 
m?~l.tl\~· wou•.ldcd.. 1 hat .on 1 hursd!ly l:l~t. a the weapon thus wrested ft·om his hand is pla-
Hrn•~h lot·ce ot 400 men had mvaded (;hamplatn, and d · £' • 
de~troyct1 20 tt•ns hay; that 400 New-York and Yer- · c_e m om·s. All the (~cu lttes of tra.nspol'la-
mont mihtia, under col. Fasset, who were stationed tlo'u for the ptu·poses of eltbet· war, agnculture, 
~t <;hazy, near the lake, mat·ched \~itlf al!lcrity to or commerce, are takon from the enemy, with 
~e~tthc etH'my, but w~re disappointed by theit; pre- all hopes of reclaiming them, and are now pos
ctpttate reu·cat, ?•l henrmg th:~t om· troops were ad- sessed by the United States without a single 
v«nctn~; that P!wate property was •·espected by the source of dano-et• to their af' t ._ d th _ 
enemy m e"ery mstance. ' o . . s e ) an c nu 

Since the abo,•e was in type, we h:we been inform- merous host oi savag~s, who were ycstet•day 
eel that our troops under gen. -Hampwn, iJ1the con- d t·ea<.lful as the addct· 111 the darkness of the 
te~ t. lo t about 30 in kil_l.:tl and wounded, aml that night, to~day arc prostrate supplicants to our 
the enemy lost double that number. itTesistible force. 

Fr·om Saruly Tloolr. Com. Lewis came up on Satur
tls)' mot·ning in his barge, from his flotilla, which he 
lett at S.;ndy Hook, and has politely furni,hed us with 
the 1(,1\owing filets. On Wednesd:ly, at about mid
dny, the schoonet· Spanow, ft·om New Orlcuns, and 
belonging io U:•ltimore, was driven ashore upon the 
beach nt Long Dranch, by the l'lantagenet, a 74. She 
then sent four boats ashore, with 100 men, to get her 
ofl~ which they probably would h:we soou efi~cted, 
filr they had possession of he•· for snme time, but the 
nl:u·m being !;iven by the telegraph to the gun-boat 
men, six mil~s distant at Spet·macdi Cove, about 150 
instantly landed and :,..oceclled wllh the greatest 
speetl to the beach. Ten Ol' twelve of the best run
uet·s arri\•ed in one ho111·, and immediately commence~! 
an allack The British, after a few retu1n fires, took 
to thcit· bO?.ts and reu·eated in such hurry and conftt· 
sion, as to leave several of their c:u·louch boxes with 
c:u·tt·idges, and t..: omit to set fire to the schoonet·. 
T he t•emainder of the men soon c11me up. and took 
posse;.sion of the vessel. The l'l:mtagcll(;l then came 
within a quarte1· of a mile, and opened her fire of 
round and grape. The men having no place of co
vel·, nnd determined not to reu·e:.t nnd leave the 
schoonet·, prosu·ated themselves at full length on the 
naked b~ach , with their heads towards the enemy, 
as the be~t way of lessening the object tired at. On
l]one of them, hnwevet•, was k•ll.-d, by a 32 pound 
~>hot, "hich dt:molished him ; a he•· tit·ing about half 
an hour she ch·parted, her fit•e having cut clear off 
ten mu~kl't b:11·rels, :.nd desu·oling six or eight sabres 
that Ia) on the g'I'QIIIt<l. Tht· ~chooncr is lost, hut the 
whole of the ca1·go saved, and even the satb and t·ig-
ging. E. l'ott. 

OUR LATE VICTORIES. 
The \'ictories of com. J.>en·y and gl'n. Har

rison, whic h have resulted in the l·ntire pros
tt·ation of the enemy's powet· in the tcnitot·y 
of l\lichigan, and in the whole or the north
westcm pan of Canada, have been celebrated 
by illuminations, and oth~r public_ testin~onials 
of joy, in almost every Clt~ <llld VIllage Ill the 
Unit eel States. l3nt the \ICtory on the lake, 
which for boldness of dcsi~n .md b1·illiancy of 
ex<:cution, is um·i valled in n;n at anaal:s, has 
been the favol'ite theme of publ ic exultation. 
(~om. Pu-ry, for that unequalled bravcr·y and 
l;t•e!>ence of mind, which cnablccl him to obtain 
so complete a victot·y ovet· a stq>erior foe, h.ts 
hc:en ov~rwhelmccl with votes of swords., pieces 
ef plate, and th:mks of public assembli~:s. 

This victo1·y, (says a wt·itet• in the Erie Cen
tincl ) is u_nquestio~ably one of the mo~t de~i
si \·c, glot·tmts, and tmponant of any winch hts
tor·r records. I n every light in "hich it may be 
Yiewcd, it has something ausj1ici~u" and extra
ordinary to emptor om· rcflectivn. 

\Ye have lately read of out· sixth naval vic
tOt'}'· I t was left for com. Pcn·y to acid these
'\'Cnth, (an auspici.ous nutubet·J Jnd greatest-

In another point of Yiew, this victory is of 
most signal impot'tance. T he seventh, and 
most decisive vi(,tot·y was gained over n Yast 
superiority of force-a torce deliberately pt·e
pared lot· the occasi_on by the enemy, fully 
aware of the extent ol ours- of the importance 
of his own-and !>timulated by all the mortifi
cations of former censure fot· defeats, and fot·
mcr boasts after victory. T hus apprized, thus 
stimulated by every conceivable motive, the 
enemy, armed with a fot·ce in tonnage one thi rd 
greater ; in ~-uns, one fifth greater ; and in 
men one fourth in number mot·e than out·s, 
chooses his time, and attacks in all the 
might of majesty. His tops crowded with ma
•·incs, his decks ct·owded with ptkcmen, forti
fied with long 24 pounders for distant execu
tion, and stowed with bt•oken ~lass bottles to 
consu mmatc the wo1·k of destt·uction on a nearer 
approach. The attack commenc es, the bloody 
conHict is kept up for sevet·al honrs, after 
which it tet·minutes in the death ot· sul·t•ender 
of e\'ery oflicer, seaman and mat·ine, with every 
suip, and evet·y ~;un, to the .American com
mander. ls it possible to imagine a more 
irt·esistible proof to England, that the h<•arcl 
of Samji.~01l i& r:t lcngllt shaven? That in 
Amencan intrepidity, she is compelled to ac
knowledge a rival, although the infant llcr
cu!es is yt·t in his cradle ? \ \'ere this the 
first, second, third, ot· even the fout·th victor)', 
it might still leave room for e\·asion; but it is 
the SC\'enth. 

T he seventh victory is the annihilation, of 
an adntit·al's llcct on an all-impot'tant Mation. 
So much in plain language to Gt·eat ll1·itain, 
of Amct·ican skill and detet·mined courage. 

But what says this u ·nnsaction to Amcl'ican 
enterpt'IZe? T he ships of Pen-r '' et·e begun 
anc! finil>hcd \\ ithin the las t six month:s. In 
i\Iarch last, the timber of these ships was 
growing in the wildt:t•ness-the it·on was in 
its ore, cast of the Allegany mountains-the 
hemp'' as in Kentucky, the sails in Phtlaclcl
phia, the pitch in pines of Pennsylvania, the 
worl<mcn as well as sentnl!n in cliffet•ent pot·ts 
of the Atlantic, and the cannon in the foun<.le· 
t'}' at \\'ashington. These were collected to
gether ft·om tho~e various pans, to the shot·e 
of Lake t:ric, di:~tance from 4 to JOO miles, 
and in four shol't months" ere reaclv for action. 

These arc facts of iiTesistible i~tpol'lance; 
the}' speak a language that the misu·ess of the 
seas is compelled to respect-they convey 
without the cx!Jcnse of an em·oy cxtraQrdina
ry, lhe conviction of this truth- thal Ameri-
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can resources and cnterpt·i$e, a lready great, 
are but beginning. 

-·-NAVAL & MARINE MEMORANDA. 
T he winds and waves are Dt·ltain's wide domaic, 
And not :1. sail but by permisBioll spt·eads 

JJI'itish J'Vaval llegister. 

Niles' list of B ritish vessels captured or de
stroyed by the A m ericans since the com mence
ment of the war, amouuts to si.r lmndrld and 
thi1·ty-four, not including 22 in the N01·th Sea, 
by the Rattlesnak.e, and Scourge, a number 
t•eportecJ from the Essex, and 9 by the Yankee. 

Sormd jlett. The llr1lish force of!' New-London, is 
said to consist at present &f ten sail, three of whicll 
are line.ol:battle ships. Com. Vec11tur's squadron is 
moored a short distance above the town. 

P 1·i-uateer Yankrt•, T he prhrateer bt·ig 
Ya.nkee, J ones, which sailed from Newport, 
Sept. 10, on a ct·uise, returned to B t·is tol, Oct. 
29, having taken 9 British vessels, (chiefly 
squat·e t•igged) 6 of which she manned out, 
and gave 2 up to the prisoners. She has been 
ct•ttisillg between the Western Islands and t he 
Grand Bank-she fell in with a fleet bound 
to Nova-Scotia, dispersed, out of which, in 
the course of 2 or 3 clays, it is said she took 
a numbet· of prizes, probably the whole num 
ber she has captured-one of the fleet was a 
transpot·t with troops oQ board, which escaped. 
One vessel she took was a pi lot-boat Bal· 
timot·e sd1. captured by the English. The 
Yankee had an engagem eut with one of her 
pl'izes, a brig of about 10 guns, and t·eceived 
a ball in her m ainmast, which is the cause of 
het· returning to pot·t. She ha1 ooe man 
wounded. The English vessel was much 
cut to pieces. T he Yankee bt·ought in no pri
sonet·s. She has made fout· cruises, during 
which she has captured THIRT Y-SIX vessel:~. 

Capt. Broke, of the Dritish frigate Shannon, 
has been created a Bat·onet by the pt·ince
t•egent. _ Gen. Hislop, who was on board the 
Java, has also been ct·eated a B aronet. 

T he B t·itish have, of Nava l Officers, 220 Ad
mirals, 824 Captains, 65 1 Commanders, S267 
L ieutenants. 

The 9 men detained of the crew of the Ar
gus, were said to have belonged to the Mace
clonian; but the boatswain could not sweat· to 
any of them. 

Britifih l'etu:ds Lost. 
The British bt•ig l3olcl, capt. Shekel, of 14 

guns, has been wrecked on Prince Eel ward's 
Island, in the gulf of St. Law rence: crew saved. 

The L<tut·estinus soop of wat·, capt. G t·aham, 
24 guns, from the Chc:sapcake, fo t· N. Provi
dence, nmning c!own for the Hole in the\ Vall, 
previous to the late gale, t•an on a ledge of 
rocks on the N . of Aha<:o in the night, and im
mediately went to pic·ccs. She was coming 
to N. P. to c:ll'ry specie to Bc:rmuda, ha\ ing 
on board bills to the amouut of between Sand 
4001000/. stC'rl. fot·which she was to obtain si!
\'et'. It was ex1wctcd some ves!>cl would be 
sent from Bct·m'uda, for tile mone\·. Site w~ts 
4 days out when wrecl<ccl, ancl 'was deceir
ed in her reckoning. Ct·cw saved. 

The boat s of the Val'iable-, of 12 guns, had 
been fotmd on Abaco, from which circum 
stance she was supposed to haYe been lost
She sailed from 1\ass •• u, Aug. II, fot· Jamaica, 
and passed Cat-hland about 15th Sept. on her 
t•ctm·n to Nassau, ancl it is suppo~ed she must 
ha\'e beet~ lost, she not hadng ani\ed. 

I n the gale of Aug. 27, the Btilliant. pri \·n
tee•·, was totallr lost on the Bc:ny lsl.ul<l:.
crew saved. 
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